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A MESSAGEFROM THE
COMPTROLLER GENERAL

I am pleasedto present the GeneralAccounting Ofice? (GAO)
Accountability Report forJiscaL year 1999. This report discusses
GAO? performance and accountabihy in serving Congressand the
American people. It reviews GAO? accomplishmentsin meeting its
mission and sustaining our core valuesof accountabihtp integriv, and
relidbi&y.

Duringfiscal year 1999, GAO achievedimportant resultsin helping Congre,
conduct its legislative,oversight, and other constitutional responsibil’ *”
behalf of all Americans. This report highlights many of the imp
which GAO helped Congress,ranging from improvements in th
Americans’ health careto national defensereadiness,from increa
public transportation to strengthening the government’sability to
terrorism. GAO made substantial contributions to help Congress
executivebranch agenciesimprove government programsand servi
more than $20 billion in direct financial benefits, more than 600
leading to improvements in government operations, and providir
nies requestedby congressionalcommittees. While many of GA6
tions cannot be quantified in dollar terms, thosethat can be quant$e
GAO returned over $57 for every$1 appropriated to the agency
1999.
Th e Iong-term credibility of government restson its ability to
nation’s citizens the servicesthey deserve.Yet at the dawn of th
nium, the government’srespons&$l.iies;andobligations appear
”
than ever. By striving to improve the performance of governm
expenditure of tax dollars more transparentand accountableto the pe
their electedrepresentatives,GAO helps Congressmake gove
institution and improve its credibility. This effort has beena long-standing
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challengein America. For example, in 1802then PresidentThomas Jeffersonsaid, “I
think it an object of great importance...to simplify our system of finance, and to bring
it within the comprehension of everymember of Congress...Thewhole system [has
been] involved in impenetrable fog.”

GAO

prides itself on helping Congressto lift this fog. During fiscal year 1999,
GAO assistedCongressin its efforts to strengthenthe Social Security System,helped
to meet the federal government’sYear2000 (Y2K) in formation technology challenge,
and provided Congresswith information on the long-term financial condition of the
federalgovernment. GAO also audited the federal government’sannual financial
statements,which are creatinga greaterfocus on government performance and accountability Overall, GAO was involved in evaluating programs and providing
assistancefor virtually the entire scopeof the federalgovernment’sactivities both
domestically and around the world.
when I becameComptroller General, I committed GAO and myself to supporting
Congressin meeting its constitutional responsibilities to help improve the performance
and accountability of the federal government for the benefit of the American people. I
have met with numerous Members of Congresson both sidesof the aisle,and with
dozensof congressionalstaff, to get their views on how GAO can better serveCongress. Moreover, through outreach to congressionalcommittees, GAO’s senior executives havecontinued to obtain clients’ views about legislative goalsand future objectives. As a result of thesecombined efforts, in fiscal year 1999 the agencyembarked
on severalinitiatives critical to supporting Congressand the nation in the future.

GAO

~.. _-----..- began
__....working with Congress’senior leadershipto develop a set of congres-,
sional -protocolsto,provide Congressw&clearly-defined&d&nsparent
policies-and
proceduresfor GAO’s work. The protocols, which GAO pledged to consistently
apply, will help the agencybetter serveCongressand improve client satisfactionby
enabling GAO to more effectively allocatefinite resources,ensureequitable treatment
of all requestersof work, and hold GAO accountablefor its performance. Also in

consultation with Congress,GAO embarked on its first StrategicPlan for the 21st
century to setpriorities, allocateresources,and guide the agency’swork in support of
the legislature’sneeds.

GAO’S fiscal
year 1999 A ccountability Report takesthe place of the annual report
issuedin previous years. The shift to an Accountability Report is part of GAO’s
overall effort, consistentwith the Government Performanceand ResultsAct (GPRA),
to strengthen its performance and to hold itself accountable. GAO alsowill soon issue
a PerformancePlan for fiscal year 200 1 to further improve its performance measurement efforts. As the nation’s principal accountability institution, GAO will lead by
example to ensurethat the goals of GPRA and other managementimprovement
efforts help to createa more effective and credible government for all Americans.

DAVID M. WALKER
COMPTROLLER GENERAL
OF THE UNITED STATES
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This section of the Accountubility
GAO, exphiniqg

Report provides a high-level overview of

the ugency?mission und qorevulu~sund its performunce

in JiscuLyeur 19.99 und over u 4-yeur period. The sektion ulsopresents,in
brief formut, informution on GAO> JiscuLyeur 1999 JinunciuL stuirements,
tbe condition of its$&uncial systemsund internul control, und its compliunce
with upplicuble Luwsund reguLutions.Finally the sectiondiscussesGAO?
Strutegic PLun, 2000-2005,

tin4 the ugency?overull eforts in developing,

with conpessionulconsultution, u strutegicund unnuul pLunningprocessto
strengthenpeformunce und uccountubility consistentwith its gouLof serving
Congress.

MISSION AND

IRE

VAI

A mission statement is an organization’sfundamental expressionof its role and provides employeesand clients a concisedescription of the reasonsfor the entity’s existence. Last year,GAO refined its mission statement to better articulate its role and
impart greaterrecognition of its principles and direction:
GAO exists to szlpport the Congress in meeting its cbnstitutional
improve the pe$ormance
the American people.

and accountability

re.sponsibi.lities and to help

of the federalgovernmentfor

the benejt of

GAO is a legislativebranch.agencythat supports Congress. The agencywas createdin
1921 asa result of the Budget and Accounting Act, a law designedto improve government financial controls and management. At the requestof Congress,GAO investigatesand evaluatesthe effectivenessand efficiency of federalpolicies and programs.
Over the years,Congresshas expandedGAO’s statutory authority to reflect the
growing complexity of government and society, While GAO once examined individual receiptsand disbursementsof government agencies,the agencytoday examines
federalprograms, publishes thousandsof requestedreports and other documents, and
provides a number of related services. By making recommendations to improve the
practicesand operations of government agencies,GAO contributes not only to the
increasedeffectivenessof federal spending, but alsoto the enhancementof the taxpayers’trust and confidence in the federalgovernment.
Basedon congressionalrequestsand the agency’sown researchand development work,
GAO supportslegislative oversight by reviewing the performanceof federal agencies,
assistingin the oversight of agencies’operations,assessingfederalpolicies and programs, analyzingfinancing for government activities,.andanticipating emerging
issues. GAO determineswhether agenciescan effectively plan and executeresponsibilities, examinesthe adequacyof financial reporting systemsand controls over
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funds, assesses
the effectivenessof servicedelivery (and the extent to which programs
overlap or duplicate one another), reviewsfunding requestsand opportunities to
reduceor better target spending, and looks at national and internationaltrends and
challengesin order to anticipate their implications for public policies.
In order for GAO to successfullymeet its mission, the agencyhas recognizedthe
needto support and implement enduring core valuesand hasestablishedfundamental practicesthat guide its work and operations. GAO’s serviceto Congressrequires
that the agencymaintain its reputation for professionalism,objectivity, independence,accuracy,and responsiveness.No organizational reputation can long be
maintained without adherenceto corevaluesand professionalstandards.Therefore,
the Comptroller General,working closelywith his senior leadershipteam, developed
a set of corevaluesto guide the agencyand its employeesand to enhanceconfidence
among GAO’s clients. GAO’s core valuesare:
describesthe nature of GAO’s work. GAO helps Congressoversee
federalprograms and operationsto ensuretheir accountability to the American people.

ACCOUNTABILITY

describesthe high standardsthat GAO setsfor itself in the conduct of its
work. GAO takesa professional,objective, fact-based,nonpartisan, nonideological,
fair, and balancedapproachto all of its activities.
INTEGRITY

describesGAO’s goal for how its work is viewed by Congressand the
American people. GAO seeksto ensurethat its work is timely, accurate,useful, clear,
and candid.
RELIABILITY

Along with its establishedcore values,GAO recognizesthe importance of maintaining
a framework of professionalstandardsfor the agency’swork and its products and
services.These standardsensurethat GAO’s work will be produced according to
professionalcriteria that stressaccuracy,objectivity, and independence.A seriesof
internal and external review mechanismshelp to ensurethat the agencyconforms to
the highest standardspossiblefor the accountability field.

!

GAO is p/easedwith-its peformunce in @cdl yeur 1999 und with the
benejts of its work to improve the governmentj uccountubility und expenditure of tax dolhrs. GAO succeeds
in its mission when its jndings und
recommendutionsleud to improvements whereverfederul dollurs ure spent.
GAO hasusedselectedmeasuresto assessits progressin supporting Congressand in
helping government to perform better. GAO’s performance in many areashas improved steadily in fiscal year 1999 and during the past severalyears. This progress
coversa variety of categories-for measuresthat specifically relateto federal government improvements and also for measuresof GAO’s productivity and support to
Congress.
Many of GAO’s audit findings and recommendations result in or contribute to
performanceimprovements in a wide variety of government operationsand services.
Many findings and recommendations, aswell asother information from GAO, lead to
direct financial benefits that impact the bottom line in government budgetsand federal
expenditures. Numerous other recommendations lead to improvements in government operations. Although their impact cannot alwaysbe quantified in dollar terms,
theseimprovements in government operationsneverthelessprovide tangible benefits to
the agencies,Congress,and the American people.
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GAO documents accomplishments by measuringthe corrective actions and program
improvements made by government agenciesin responseto its audit findings and
recommendations. Moreover, GAO’s accomplishments help support the investigative,
legislative, and oversight activities of Congress. Due to the nature of accountability
work, benefits from GAO’s findings, recommendations, and other activities typically
take severalyearsto become fully effective. Frequently, thesebenefits dependon the
enactment of legislation and the cooperationand diligence of executivebranch agencies. Therefore, in recording its fiscal year 1999 accomplishments, GAO is recognizing
the impact of work completed in fiscal year 1999 and-in some cases-previous years.
GAO hasdetermined that by the end of fiscal year 1999, agencieshad implemented
70 percent of the recommendations GAO made 4 yearsago.

inancid Benefits
O’s accomplishments in fiscal year 1999 led to numerous direct substantial and
ng-term financial benefits in government performance and budgetarysavings. In
fiscal year 1999, GAO’s work provided the federal government $20.1 billion in direct
financial benefits, up from $19.7 billion in fiscal year 1998. The dollar amount of
thesefinancial benefits is slightly higher than the averagelevel of $19.5 billion
achievedover the last 4 years.

NCIAL BENEFITS

ERFORMAh’CE

AN’D

Moreover, thesebenefits representa strong return on investment for the agency. In
fiscal year 1999, GAO’s return on investment was $57 for every $1 spent. During the
last 4 years,GAO hashelped achieveimprovements to the government equivalent to
$56 for every $1 that was appropriated to the agency.

56

Examples of-the fiscal yearl999~fkancial benefits achievedby Congressand,the.
executivebranch as a result of GAO recommendations implemented over a number of
yearsinclude greaterreturns on the saleof federalassets,savingsfrom implementing
more efficient services,improvements to the tax system, and decreasedfederalspending
from reductions in future budget authority. It should be noted that, in some cases,the
benefits recordedin fiscal year 1999 alsoaccruedin previous yearsor were projected to
occur in a future year. In such cases,GAO indicates those benefits. The following
section highlights some of the major financial improvements that GAO has helped the
government achievethrough its findings and recommendations to Congress’and * ’
executivebranch agencies:

Greater Financial Returns on the Sale of Federal Assets
NaturalResources and the Environment
The federal government, on behalf of the nation, owns some 30 percent of the
country’s land surfaceand about 3 billion acresof the Outer Continental Shelf. The
maintenanceand managementof thesevast natural resourcesrepresenta continuous
challenge. Receiptsfrom the saleof timber and mineral rights or the useof publicly
owned resourcesgenerated$7.5 billion in fiscal year 1998. At the sametime, the
government also strivesto be a responsiblestewardto the vast acreageof natural
heritagelands cherishedby millions of people who visit irreplaceableparks and sanctuarieseachyear. GAO hashelped Congressto evaluatethe trade-offs and other decisions associatedwith the nation’s natural resources;including choicesinherent in the
programs and management of such agenciesasthe Bureau of Land Management, the
Forest Service,and the Department of Energy (DOE), in an effort to improve their
performanceand effectiveness.
GAO’s evaluationsrecently havehelped Congressand DOE find ways to increasethe
profitability of oil sold from the federally owned Naval Petroleum Reserveat Elk
Hills, California. GAO testified beforeCongressthat the government would seea
greaterreturn from the saleof Elk Hills than from retaining ownership. GAO’s
suggestionsfor changesto the saleprocesswere adopted by DOE, resulting in additional proceedsof over $1.5 billion abovethe original saleprice.
When the government recently sold the U.S.,Enrichment Corporation, a wholly
owned government corporation that enrichesuranium, GAO recommended that the
Department of the Treasurylead the privatization effort and determine the saleprice.
GAO also suggestedspecific actions designedto increasethe saleprice. Together,
theserecommendations resulted in the final price being about $8 10 million more
than originally estimated.

Savings From a More Efkient

Government

VeteransAfair? Hospitals
In the mid-l 99Os,GAO testified that the Department of VeteransAffairs’ (VA)
hospitals-unlike private sectorhospitals- did not screenpatients to ensurethat only
thosewho neededhospital treatment were admitted. Once patients were admitted,
VA did not ensurethat they were dischargedassoon asmedically possible. In responseto GAO’s work, the Department establishedproceduresfor screeningadmissions and reviewing lengths of hospitalization. These changescontributed to a 25
percent decline in the number of hospital patients between 1996 and 1998, aswell as;
a 14-percentdecline in the averagehospital stay. GAO’s recommendationsled to
I’
government savingsof $566 million for fiscal years 1998 and 1999.
Health Care
Health carehasbeen one of the most rapidly rising elementsof federalspending,
growing at an averageannual rate twice that of the rest of the federal budget over the
past20 years. Expenditures on health-relatedprograms arenow one of the largest
components of the federal budget. Congressfacesconsiderablechallengesin making
the nation’shealth caresystemmore effective, better managed,and more accessibleto
Americans who lack medical careand insurance. GAO hasworked with committees
of Congressto examine a variety of health care-relatedissues-ranging from the
solvencyof trust funds to proposalsfor providing medical carefor uninsured children, from fraud to government overpaymentsfor medical care.
Congress
legislation
j. enacted
.,. -. -, basedin part on GAO> recommendations to
,. recently
strengthenMedicare’ssafeguards.against
fraud and abuse.These~im&ovementssaved
the Medicare program approximately $2.2 billion over fiscal years1998 and 1999.
Similarly, GAO’s recommendations included in Medicare program legislation will
produce a gradual reduction, through fiscal year 200 1, in the overly generous“adjustment factor” designedto compensateteaching hospitals for higher Medicare costs.
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This legislative changeis estimated to produce $1.5 billion in savingsfor the program
over fiscal years1999 and 2000.
GAO’s recommendations also helped the Health Care Financing Administration
(HCFA) to prevent Medicare overpaymentsfor surgical dressings-for an estimated
savingsof $58 million for fiscal years 1998 and 1999.
Community and Economic Development
To help ensurevital communities, the federalgovernment, through about 28 agencies
and hundreds of programs, spendsbillions of dollars annually on grants,loans, and
other types of assistance.Community and economic development is a multifaceted
challengeinvolving stateand local governments,nonprofit organizations,and private
entities.
In 1998, Congressterminated the Department of Housing and Urban Development’s
(HUD) Low Income Housing PreservationProgram. GAO had reported that the
administration of this program limited HUD’s ability to ensurethat funds were being
usedwisely. Continuing the program would havecost some $2 billion over a period
of severalyears. As a result of GAO’s work in this area,HUD saved$936 million in
fiscal years1998 and 1999.

Improving the Tax System
Ta;xes
American taxpayersannually pay more than $1.6 trillion in taxesto fund the federal
government. As the nation’s chief tax collector, the Internal RevenueService(IRS)
interactswith more Americans than any other government agency,and compliance
with tax laws is a significant burden imposed on businessesand individuals. Congressional interest in reducing this burden through tax code reform remains high. GAO

hasassistedCongressin its oversight of tax administration and hasworked with
Congressto evaluatenumerous tax proposalsand analyzeprojections to assistthe
legislaturein making decisionsin the long-term fiscal interestsof the country.
Basedon GAO’s evaluations,for instance,Congresschangedthe tax laws pertaining
to the Earned Income Tax Credit. Specifically,the government avoided an estimated
$1.3 billion in payments for the 5-yearperiod ending in fiscal year 2000 through
changesto the wealth, capital gains, and passiveincome testsfor the Earned Income
Credit eligibility criteria. Similarly, as part of the Small BusinessJob Protection Act,
Congressphasedout tax credits to corporations for certain income earnedin Puerto
Rico and U.S. possessions.GAO’s work on this issuecontributed to an estimated
$1.3 billion in f mancial benefits for fiscal years 1996 through 2000.

Decreased Federal Spending From Reductions in
Future Budget Authority
Community und Economic Development
As part of its on going work in housing issues,GAO hasprovided assistanceto improve the accuracyof HUD’s budget and resourceestimates. GAO reported that
HUD’s method for estimating funding for its Section 8 housing assistanceresulted in
requeststhat vastly exceededthe agency’sneeds. Congressdirected HUD to submit
revisedestimates,after which HUD’s fiscal year 1998 budget was reducedby about
$1.3 billion in light of the streamlined projections. GAO’s recommendations helped
HUD avoid additional costsof about $1.1 billion in fiscal year 1999. Congressalso
rescinded$2.4 billion from HUD’s fiscal year 1998 supplemental request. Basedin
part on theseexamples,GAO’s audits and recommendations helped the government
savean estimated $5.3 billion in fiscal years 1998 and 1999.
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Environmental Protection
Basedon GAO’s reports, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) realized$11.5
million in fiscal year 1999 savingsby changing its approachto deobligating and reusing
unspent contract and assistancefunds for Superfimd, the federalprogram designedto
identify and cleanup hazardouswastesites.

America’snational security remains a priority for Congress,especiallyin a time when
pastresourceconstraintshave raisedquestionsabout military readinessand new threats
have evolved in various global hot spots. A considerableportion of GAO’s resources
goesto assistingCongressin its important duties of securinga strong defense. GAO
examinesthe cost and effectivenessof major weaponssystems,military personneland
recruitment issues,the readinessof forcesto sustainmultiple conflicts simultaneously,
and the threatsposedby weaponsof massdestruction, aswell asdefensemanagement
and budgeting.
As part of its assistanceto Congressin reviewing the fiscal year 1999 budget requestfor
military personnel,GAO identified areaswhere the budget could be reduced. These
included excessmanpower costsdue to over estimated military personnellevels,
unnecessaryadvancepay, and funds not neededdue to gainsfrom changesin foreign
currency exchangerates. As a result of GAO’s work, Congressreducedthe fiscal year
1999 military personnelbudget for active and reserveforcesby about $609 million
without compromising overall readiness.

ments in Government Operations
dition to the financial benefits resulting from GAO’s work, the agency’sefforts
also contribute to numerous qualitative improvements in government operations
and services.During fiscal year 1999, GAO contributed to 607 such benefits
achievedby the government, a 13-percentincreaseover fiscal year 1998. Examplesof the various types of benefits resulting from GAO’s recommendations included
better public safetyand consumer protection, more efficient and effective government operationsand services,YX readiness,and improvements to computer security.

Examples of GAO’s contributions to improved government operations follow:
I.
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Better Public Safety and Consumer Protection
Health Care
The quality of and accessto medical carefor some of America’s most vulnerable
citizens continues to be of concern to Congress. The country’s Medicaid patients,
including many older Americans residing in nursing homes,have neededpersistent
attention from the federal government and the states. With the help of GAO, Congresshasevaluatedmany nursing home-relatedissues.GAO’s recommendations have
helped Congressto createbetter protections for Medicaid patients and havehelped
to curb fraud, mismanagement, and other abusesof this important health care
program.
For example, since 1998 GAO hasissueda seriesof reports on Medicaid highlighting
widespreadinadequatehealth carequality in some of the nation’s nursing homes. As
part of its evaluation, GAO made a seriesof recommendations to HCFA for improvements to its nursing home surveyprocessand for strongerenforcement in instances
when nursing homes repeatedlyviolate regulations and do not correct deficiencies. As
a result, HCFA developeda set of initiatives designedto improve patients’ careand
eliminate deficiencies. Basedon GAO’s work, HCFA now requiresstatesto investigateseriouscomplaints alleging harm to residentswithin 10 days,hasproposedan
expansionof its enforcement programs by subjecting homes with repeatedserious
deficienciesto immediate sanctions,and hasrevisedthe protocols that’state surveyors
useto inspect nursing homes to better focus the reviews.
GAO’s reports have also convinced some statesto improve their oversight of nursing
homes. In responseto GAO’s findings that seriouscomplaints of poor nursing home
carefrequently arenot investigatedfor months, Maryland’s legislature approved
funding for a V-percent increasein its surveyorstaff, and the stateagencyrevamped
its processesto emphasizea faster review of seriouscomplaints.

GAO hasalso contributed to improvements in children’shealth care. In recentyears,
Congresshasbeenincreasingly concernedwith the careof children in federalhealth
careprograms and the significant incidence of preventableproblems, such aslead
poisoning. Children in low-income families who live in older housing with deteriorating lead-basedpaint areat high risk for lead poisoning, which impairs mental and
physical development. GAO reported that children receivinghealth carefrom Medicaid or other federal programs are 5 times more likely to have elevatedblood lead
levelsthan children who are not in such programs. Despite federalpolicies providing
for blood teststo detect lead poisoning, nearly two-thirds of children who areages1
to 5 and coveredby federal health programs had not receivedthem. In responseto
GAO’s recommendations, in 1999 HCFA started requiring stateMedicaid programs
to collect information on the number of blood lead screeningtestsprovided to
young children under the Early and Periodic Screening,Diagnosis and Treatment
program. Better information is expectedto strengthentesting programs and thereby
reducelead-relatedillnessesin children.

Despite reducedcrime
. ratesin almost all categoriesin recentyears,more Americans
than everareincarceratedin the U.S. prison system. Moreover, the nature of crimes,
abettedby technology, has grown evermore sophisticatedand complex. GAO has
devoted many staff resourcesto helping Congressget better information on crime
trends and areasof potential vulnerability in order to improve the government’sability
to fight crime of all types. Some of GAO’s work has had broad implications for the
government’sability to prevent massiveabusesof information systemsthat could be
usedto perpetratefraud.
.,
.,
,.,, .I
_._ ,._
For instance,GAO has reported on the prevalenceand costsof identity fraud, involving the illegal useof another person’sidentifying information (such asa name, date of
birth, or Social Security number) to commit financial crimes. Illegal activities range

..-
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from the unauthorized useof a credit card to a comprehensivetakeoverof financial
accounts. Largely in responseto GAO’s work, Congressenactedlegislation that I
criminalized the theft and misuse,ofpersonalidentifying information and provided
legal recognition for the victims of fraud.
Environmental Protection
SafeguardingAmericans’ environment remains a critical priority for Congress. Landmark legislation passedin recent decadeshascontributed greatly to improvements
and safeguardsin the quality of the nation’sland, water, and air. The development
and administration of thousandsof regulations,the enforcement of uniform standards,and the analysisof potential hazardshavebeenamong the areasGAO evaluatesregularly.
One of severalareasin which GAO hasmade a major contribution is Superfimd.
Since the early 199OS,GAO hasreported significant weaknessesin the program,
including the fact that EPA has not had the systemsin place that would enableit to
fund the worst sitesfirst through a risk managementprioritization process. Basedon
GAO’s recommendations, EPA has begun to assessthe risks at hundreds of potential
Super-fundsitesthat could contain contaminated drinking water and groundwater.”
Transportdtion
More Americans than.everusepublic transportation and airlines to travel acrossthe
country and throughout the world. Moreover, the nation’s commercial trucking
system,the automotive industry, and rail networks have seenmajor changesin recent
years. Congresshassought through legislation and oversight mechanismsto ensure
that the various modes of transportation aresafe,efficient, and economical. Truck
safety,passengercar safety,airline maintenanceand security, and the utilization and
government subsidy of passengerrail haveall beenissuesfacing Congressin recent
years. GAO hasassistedcommittees in important assessmentsof transportation
programs and policies and in examinations of alternatives.

i
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In one instance, GAO reported that the FederalRailroad Administration (FEA) had
few regulations involving passengercar safetyfor Amtrak or commuter rail operations. As a result, inspectorsprovided little oversight of passengercar safety. GAO
recommended that the agencyestablishappropriate criteria for the condition of
safetycontrol components on passengercars. Addressing GAO’s recommendation,
FRA established,among other things, comprehensivestructural safetystandardsfor
passengerequipment and createdmore stringent safetystandardsfor high-speed
passengerrail.

More Efficient and Effective Servicesand Operations
Safity Netfir the Poor
The federalgovernment maintains responsibility for ensuringthat citizens facing
circumstancesof specialneedobtain assistance.Each year,the government spends
nearly $300 billion on programs designedto provide income support, health services,
housing assistance,and food assistanceto more than 30 million low-income Americans. GAO hashelped Congressin its decision-making on virtually all safetynet
programs, including Medicaid, Disability Insurance,Food Stamps, Unemployment
Insurance,child welfare programs, and Temporary Assistancefor Needy Families.
One example of GAO’s contribution to improving government performance and
preventing fraud and waste is in the Supplemental Security Income (SSI) programthe nation’slargestcashassistanceprogram for the poor. GAO reported that the
program’sfinancial integrity is ineffective becausethe program hasoverpaid beneficiaries by more than $3.3 billion. The magnitude of overpayments,and the Social
SecurityAdministration’s (SSA) inability to recoveroutstanding SSI debt, led to the
progra.m’sinclusion on GAO’s high-risk list. Basedon GAO’s work, SSA is expanding
its useof on-line data to better verify financial information about recipients and
prevent future overpayments. SSA is also seekingstatutory authority for additional
tools to recovercurrent overpayments.
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Edwation
Despite the fact that the American education systemis broadly decentralized,the
federal government still plays a strong role in ensuring the quality of and accessto
education for the nation’s children-the federalshareof the dollar investment runs
over $20 billion annually. Additional federalinvestments go toward areassuch asearly
childhood development and childcare, both critical components of productive
educationalopportunities.
GAO has helped Congressdetermine the effectivenessof federalinvestments in
education and the benefits that could be derived from them. For instance, GAO
determined that researchon the Head Start child development program doesnot
provide information on whether the program is making a differencein the lives of
participants. GAO recommended to Congressand the Department of Health and
Human Services(HHS) that the Department complete an assessmentto help determine children’sperformance in such areasascognitive skills, literacy, and grossmotor
skills.
Basedon GAO’s work, Congresspassedlegislation mandating that HHS conduct a
National Head Start Impact Study to develop methods to measurethe quality and
effectivenessof the program and to assessits effectivenessduring on-site reviewsof
local grantees.These and other actions should improve Head Start and lead to improved performance in school for the more than 800,000 children participating in this
program.
Combating Terrorism
i

Americans areincreasingly concernedabout the threat of terrorism. To combat terrorism, more than 40 federal agencieswill spendabout $10 billion in fiscal year 2000.
Diplomatic security in embassies,airline security,and improvements in terroristrelated intelligence and surveillancearejust some of the activities in which the
government is engaged. GAO reported that federalprograms to combat terrorism

lacked a government wide focus neededto establisheffectivespending requirements
and priorities. Becausefunds have not beenapplied basedon threat and riskassessments, the government could not be sure that the highest-priority requirements were
being met. Neither could it assurethat terrorism-relatedactivities and capabilities
were not being duplicated or that funding gapsdid not occur. In response,the
’
Executive Branch improved its coordination of terrorism-related programs and
’
priorities.
DefenseProcurement
The DefenseDepartment spendstens of billions of dollars annually on the procurement of weaponssystemsand other items to maintain national security. Indeed, funds
for procurement areexpectedto increase. GAO remains very involved with congressional efforts to evaluatethe costsand benefits of major weaponssystems,readiness
programs, and other efforts related to fielding advancedarmed forces. GAO has
reported to Congresshundreds of recommendations made to the DefenseDepartment in recentyearsabout ways to improve defenseprocurement and savetax dollars.
GAO recently recommended that the Department withhold funds to cover the cost
of correcting deficiencieswhen purchaseditems do not conform to specifications.
GAO found, for example, that the Air Force, in conditionally accepting delivery of
C- 17 aircraft under two different contracts,had overpaid the prime contractor about
$61 million-according to the contractor’sown cost estimatesof the work remaining after delivery. Basedon GAO’s report, the FederalAcquisition Regulation was
amended effectivein November 1999 to provide the DefenseDepartment authority
to withhold such amounts.

In recentyears,Congresshasbeen extremely concernedabout efforts of the IRS to
effectively but appropriately collect tax dollars due to the government from individualsand corporations. Committees of Congresshaveengagedin repeatedinvestiga-
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tions and oversight of the agencyregardingallegedabusesof taxpayers,failures in
computer modernization, and declinesin audit rates.
GAO has assistedCongresswith numerousreviews of theseIRS issues. GAO’s work
was important to the efforts of the National Commission on Restructuring the IRS,
which cited 70 GAO reports in its examination of the agency.The Commission
made recommendations that led to the Restructuring and Reform Act of 1998,
which hasbegun to effect changein IRS’ internal management, in computer modernization, and in the treatment of taxpayers.
A high priority for IRS was to make short-term improvements in customer serviceto
taxpayersto show progressand successes,
while awaiting the resultsof longer-term
modernization efforts. Becausethe successfulimplementation of theseinitiatives
impacted on servicesto millions of Americans, GAO reviewed IRS’ management
strategyand made recommendations for improvement while the initiatives were still in
the processof being implemented. IRS enactedGAO’s recommendationsfor
managing the customer serviceimprovements in order to provide taxpayerswith
better services.
Improving Government Computer Security
Numerous government reports published over the last few yearsindicate that federal
automated operations and electronic data areinadequatelyprotected againstcomputer misuse, disruption, and intrusion. These reports show that poor security
program management is among the major underlying problems that can lead to
programmatic failure. Congresshas beenextremely concernedabout the
government’sability to prevent intruders from accessingits extensivecomputer and
information systems. As a result, over the past severalyearsGAO has issuedmore
than 80 reports on data and systemssecurity,including hundreds of recommendations for correcting both individual weaknessesand the systemic causesof security
problems. GAO’s work has led to improvements in many agencies,including the
development of entitywide security managementpractices.

A&its ofKey Governme@Agencies
GAO routinely audits security controls at individual agencies.GAO typically conducts detailed information security evaluationsat Gto 8 agencieseachyear and works
cooperativelywith Inspectors Generalat numerous other agenciesthrough the
development of financial statement audits. These evaluationsresult in specific
recommendations for improving security controls and managementprocesses.For
example,since 1993 GAO hasidentified numerous weaknessesat IRS and has
continued to make related recommendations that haveresultedin significant improvements to IRS’ information security program.
Best Practichq pnd Guidance
In addition to its reviewsof individual agencies,GAO hasdevelopedtechniquesand
practicesthat can be applied acrossthe government. This work has led to significant
contributions to agencies’developing and implementing sound security policies. The
information security management practiceswere identified in a GAO executiveguide
and have beenincorporated into policy guidance at many federalagencies.Additionally, GAO’s FederalInformation SystemControlsAudit Manual is now used by most
major federal audit entities to evaluatecomputer-related controls.

search and Development Work
GAO engagesin a selectamount of researchand development work to ensurethat the
agencyretains the capacity to meet the institutional needsof Congressover the long
term. This investment hasled to major contributions to the performance, stability,
and accountability of the government and the protection of tax dollars. Some
examplesof GAO’s R and D work that contributed in fiscal year 1999 to continuing
improvements include the following:
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Improving the Effectiveness of Government Operations and Services
EnsuriizgY2KReadiness
Among the most important work that GAO has done are reviewsrelated to the Year
2000 (Y2K) computing challenge. Although GAO’s work on Y2K beganthrough its
R and D program, the vital importance of this issueis manifest in the many congressional requestsfor work that the agencyreceivedin fiscal years1998 and 1999. In
early 1997, GAO alerted Congressto the government’sY2K exposure. Throughout
1997, 1998, and 1999, GAO worked closelywith Congresson Y2K issues. The
Senatecreatedthe SpecialCommittee on the Year2000 Technology Problem and the
House called on the Subcommittee on Government Management, Information, and
Technology of the Committee on Government Reform and the Subcommittee on
Technology of the Committee on Scienceto lead its Y2K monitoring efforts. These
and other congressionalcommittees examined the implications of Y2K on various
government operationsand in key economic sectors.
GAO produced a set of four guides to help organizationsto confront the problem.
GAO also issuedover 160 reports detailing specific findings and made over 100
recommendations to agenciesand to the President’sCouncil on Year2000 Conversion
for improving the government’sreadiness. For example, GAO recommended that the
President’sCouncil on Year2000 Conversion require agenciesto develop contingency
plans for all critical core businessprocesses.Accordingly, the Office of Management
and Budget (OMB) clarified its contingency plan instructions and, along with the
Chief Information OffricersCouncil, adopted GAO’s businesscontinuity and contingency planning guide for federaluse,thus reducing the risks of disruption to major
programs and services.

Public Safety and Consumer Protection
Nucledr Clednzlp
In the early 198Os,GAO reported that ineffective safetyoversight of DOE’s nuclear
facilities, aswell asa legacyof massiveenvironmental contamination createdby
decadesof nuclear weaponsproduction, posedconsiderablediff&lties for the agency
and the nation. GAO alerted Congressthat the cleanup of facilities would cost over
$100 billion-an estimate that has now grown to about $200 billion. Since then,
GAO’s work in this areahas continued to help Congressbetter understandthe
magnitude of the cleanup problem. It has alsospurred actions by the Department in
cleaning up and closing down problem nuclear production sites,in implementing
innovative cleanup technologies,and in educating the public about the dangers
representedby the hundreds of millions of gallons of radioactivewastesstored in
tanks susceptibleto leakage.

For decades,Americans have relied on the government’sinspection of beef,poultry,
and other products to ensurefood safety. Unfortunately, food inspection hasnot
alwayskept pacewith the technological changein the food production industry, as
the rate of efftcienciesin production increasedand the effectivenessof some inspections declined. In recent years,severalhighly publicized food-borne illnessesraised
awarenessin Congressand among the public that the food supply was potentially
vulnerable to problems.
In 1991, GAO started a seriesof reviewsthat have highlighted fundamental weaknessesin government systems-to ensurefood safety. In the-past,few years,-GAO
pointed out that the poultry and meat inspection system,which had been designed
around the turn of the century to protect againsthealth threatsfrom diseasedanimals, was no longer effective, hampered by inflexible legal requirements and outdated, labor-intensive inspection methods. GAO also reportedthat testing for
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chemicals in food products could not detect or prevent contaminated food from
entering the food supply. As a result of GAO’s reports, federalfood and agriculture
agencieshaveadopted a new approachto food safetyregulation that usesa scientific
monitoring system and microbial testing for overall sanitary conditions.
Transportation
GAO hasfocusedmuch attention on aviation safetyand security, on issuesranging
from air traffic control to aircraft maintenanceto airport security. GAO hasdone so
in part becauseof Congress’increasingoversightof the aviation industry’s vast growth
in recentyearsand becauseof the potential vulnerability of air traffic to security and
maintenance problems. For instance, a GAO report in the wake of the ValuJet
aircraft tragedycontributed to FAA’s decision to increaseoversight of new airlines.
GAO’s testimony on foreign aircraft repair stationswas part of Congress’deliberations when it reviewed FAKs ability to certify and overseethesestations. GAO’s
recommendations led to recentlegislation requiring new securitymeasuresand
progressreports by FAA on efforts to improve aviation security.

r&d l?&ormance Indicators
BecauseGAO doesmost of its work at the requestof Congress,the agencyusesa
number of measuresthat expressthe provision of products and servicesto its congressional clients. For instance, GAO measuresthe number of testimonies given before
congressionalcommittees and the timeliness of its work. GAO has not traditionally
measuredthe many types of informal assistancethe agencyprovidesto Congress,
which account formuch of the agency’s,work,but-efforts amunder wayto-develop- new, appropriate measuresto assesstheseservices.

In fiscal year 1999, GAO produced 1,574 audit and evaluation products. GAO
prepared1,095 reportsto Congressand agencyoff&.ls, 182 formal congressional
briefings, 229 congressionaltestimony statements,and 2,464 legal products.

Examples of testimonies that,have assistedCongressin its decision making and
oversight responsibilitiesincluded statementson such important issuesasthe performance accountability and high-risk seriesdepicting the federalgovernment’smajor
managementchallengesand program risks, Social Security reform proposals,financial and operational aspectsof the International Monetary Fund, the Defense
Department’s anthrax vaccination program, and Medicare reform.
GAO recognizesthat for its products to be most useful, they must be deliveredwhen
the clients require them. Timeliness is basedon the datesGAO agreedto provide its
products to the requesters.With 96 percent of all its products provided to Congress
or federalagencieson time in fiscal year 1999, GAO improved on its record of 93
percent in fiscal year 1998.
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GAO is now developing changesto its performance management systemto better
support Congressand the agency’sstrategicplanning. While certain measuresof the
work GAO provides Congress- testimonies and product timeliness-will alwaysbe
important indicators of performance, the agencyrecognizesthat additional measures
arenecessaryto more effectively reflect how GAO benefits Congressand the public.
In the future, GAO expectsto set goalsand measureits performance within its new
Strategic Plan framework. GAO is developing mechanisms for setting goals and for
capturing data to measureprogresstoward them. GAO expectsthat this new approach will help the agencyto refine goals,manageresources,and track performance. GAO’s PerformancePlan for fiscal year 200 1, aswell asits Accountability
Report for fiscal year 2000, will contain a broaderrange of performance data,
including new qualitative measures,by which the agencywill manageits operations
and be held accountableby Congress.

DUCT TIMELINESS

GAO? hedckquurtersoperutionsure locuted in downtown Wz.sbin.on, D. C,
ut 441 G Street, Northwest, in u building phced on the Nutionul Registkr
of Historic P/&es us u symbol of u new uge in federul ofice design. It is
ucrossthe streetporn the PensionBuilding (now the Nutionul B&&g
Museum), wbicb servedus GAO? homeprior to the construction of the
GAO building in the lute 1940s. The mujority of GAO’Supproximutely
3,200 employeesure locuted ut its beudquurters building, with the remuining stufllocuted in other ofices throughout the United Stutes.
To accomplish its responsibilities, GAO hasfive divisions focusedon research,audit
and evaluation and a number of smaller entities that support the divisions and the
agencyas a whole. GAO’s programmatic organizationsinclude the National Security
and International Affairs; Health, Education, and Human Services;Resources,
Community, and Economic Development; Accounting and Information Management; and General Government divisions. Of&es of General Counsel, Special
Investigations,Inspector General, Quality and Risk Management, Information
Management and Communications, CongressionalRelations, Public Affairs, and
other mission support of&es help support the agencyto achieveits goalsand objectives.
GAO-like any organization that seeksto be a model for others-cannot remain static
in the faceof strategicchangeand evolving client needs. GAO’s Comptroller General
hasrecently developedimprovements to the agency’sorganization, including the
adoption of formal core valuesfor the agency,more effective matrix management
techniques,a stronger emphasison human capital, and an improved alignment of
programmatic capabilities within the construct of the agency’snew strategicplan.
GAO recently announced a realignment of programmatic capabilities that, for fiscal
year 2000 and beyond, will help to better serveCongress,maximize effective useof the
agency’sresources,and position the agencyfor the future.
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OVERVIEW
OF FINANCIALSTATEMENTS

GAO: finunciul statementsand footnotes and uccompanyingnotes begin on
pages46 GAO?J;,ancial stutementsfor tbejscalyear tht endedSkptember
30, 1999, were audited by an independentauditor, ClzjZonGunderson,
L. L. C. The independentauditor renderedun unqualiyed opinion on GAO5
princi&il statementsand un unquu&ed opinion on the effectivenessof GAO>
internal contiols overjn~ncial reporthagand compliancewith hws and
reguh&ons. In tbe opinion of the independentuuditor, theprincipal statementsarepresentedfairly in all muter&l respects.
GAO receivedfiscal year 1999 appropriations of $354.3 million, up from $339.5
million in fiscal year 1998. Appropriations, combined with other budgetary resourcesmade available, totaled $368.6 million in fiscal year 1999, while total outlays
were $359.5 million.
GAO’s net cost of operations for fiscal year 1999 was $390.3 million, an increase
over fiscal year 1998’s$374.6 million. Costs for salariesand related benefits made
up 75 percent of the agency’snet cost of operations. Activities in-the issueareas
related to energy,agriculture, environment, housing, transportation, and natural
resources,along with those related to justice, tax policy, financial institutions, and
generalmanagement, were responsiblefor the majority of the increase. In future
years,GAO plans to align its net cost of operations according to major strategic
objectives,which is a more appropriate measureof cost consistentwith its new
strategic planning process.

FINANCIALSYSTEMSAND INTERNALCONT~OU

GAO reiognizesthe importan

of strongjnancial systemsand internal

controlsto ensurethe agency?accountabi&y, integrity, and relia,bihy. 2’0.
achievea high level of qualily, managementmAintaini a qua& &trol
progrdm and seeksadvice and evalu&ion porn both internal atid externhl
sources. Spec$%a& through the internal Qua& Control Assessment
Program and peer review activities, GAO obtains reasonableassurancestbat itj
audit and eualuation work conformswith all ap$icable professiona/requirements, including genera& acceptedgovernmentaiditing stanah&.
Additionally, GAO’s Inspector General (IG) conducts audits and investigations and
functions as an independent fact-gathering and technical adviserto the Comptroller
General. This year, as a result of IG recommendations, the agencyhas strengthened
its policies and internal controls over the useof its telephone and Internet systems
and improved management of its Workers’ Compensation Program.
GAO also utilizes an Audit Advisory Committee, which assiststhe Comptroller
General in overseeingthe effectivenessof GAO’s financial reporting and audit
processes,internal controls over financial operations, and processesto ensurecompliancewith laws and regulations relevant to GAO’s operations. The Committee
consistsof the following three distinguished individuals:
I

Sheldon S. Cohen (Ch airman) is a CPA and practicing attorney in Washington,

D.C.; former Commissioner and Chief Counsel of the Internal RevenueService;
and Senior Fellow of the National Academy of Public Administration,. --

n

ALzdnB. Levenson is a practicing attorney in Washington, D.C., and a former
senior official at the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission.
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II Iilltb erineD. Ortegdis a CPA, former Treasurerof the United States,former
Commissioner of the Copyright Royalty Tribunal, and a former member of the
President’sAdvisory Committee on Small and Minority Business.
Financial Systemsand Internal Control
GAO is committed to fulfilling the internal control objectivesof the FederalManagers’Financial Integrity Act (FMFIA) of 1982. Although GAO is not subject to
FMFIA, it hasvoluntarily decided to comply with the act’srequirements. GAO’s
internal controls aredesignedto provide reasonableassurancethat obligations and
costsare in compliance with applicablelaws and regulations; funds, property, and
other assetsaresafeguardedagainstlossfrom unauthorized acquisition, use,or
disposition; and revenuesand expendituresapplicable to GAO’s operationsare
properly recordedand accountedfor to enablethe agencyto preparereliable accounts and financial reports and maintain accountability over its assets.
GAO’s management assesses
compliance with its controls through a seriesof comprehensiveinternal reviews,applying the evaluationcriteria in OMB’s guidance (Circular A-123, Management Accountability and Control) for implementing FMFIA.
The results of thesereviews arediscussedwith GAO’s Audit Advisory Committee,
and action is taken to correct deficienciesasthey are identified.
GAO hasassessedits internal controls asof September30, 1999, basedon the criteria.
mentioned abovefor effective internal controls in the federal government. On the
basisof this assessment,GAO believesthat it has effective internal controls in place as
of September 30, 1999. Additionally, GAO’s independent auditors have provided an
unqualified opinion on GAO’s internal controls over financial reporting and compliante with laws and regulations. Consistent with GAO’s evaluation, the auditor found
no material internal control weaknesses.
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In addition, GAO is committed to fulfilling the objectivesof rhe Federal,Financial
Management Improvement Act (FFMIA) of 1996. Although not subject to,FFMIA,
GAO has decided to voluntarily comply with its requirements. GAO believesthat it
hasimplemented and maintained financial systemsthat comply substantially with
federalfinancial managementsystemsrequirements,applicablefederal accounting
standards,and the United StatesGovernment StandardLedgerat the transaction
level as of September30, 1999, and for the fiscal year then ended. GAO made this
assessmentbasedupon criteria establishedunder FFMIA and guidanceissuedby
OMB and included in Appendix D of OMB Bulletin 98-08, Audit Requirements for
FederalFinancial Statements,asamended. Also, in its testing, GAO’s auditors did
not identify any instancesof substantial noncompliance with FFMIA.
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GAO engagedin a strdtegicand antiual planning processto efectively meet
the needsof Congress,to organize resourcesto better reject work priorities,

b

and-corhistent with the Government Performance and ResultsAC&to
serveas a modelfor strategicphnning in the federal government. This
processstarted with congressiotia,?
input ahd will end with congressiona,!
consultation through GAO: annual outreach efort to congressionalcommittees. GAO? strategicand annualphning processinvolvedextensivecommu-

~

nication with congressionalleaders,committees,membersand sta&

iI

Discussionswith a variety of stakeholdershelped GAO to articulate severalimportant
themes that, in the nearfuture, arelikely to help shapethe federal government,
American society, and the place of the United Statesin the world. The goalsand
objectivesthat constitute GAO’s StrategicPlan derive in largemeasurefrom these
key themes-all of which will impact congressionaldecision-making. In addition,
the Comptroller General has articulated internal objectivesfor GAO to accomplish
in order to better servethe needsof Congressand the nation. These themes, goals,
and objectives together structure GAO’s new StrategicPlan. The framework of the
Strategic Plan is asfollows:

SERVINGTHE CONGRESS
GAO’s STRATEGICPLAN FRAMEWORK

MISSION
GAO exists to support the Congress in meeting its Constitutional
responsibilities
and to help improve the performance
and accountability
the federal government
for the benefit of the American people.
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TO A MORE
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GAO in fiscal year 1999 did not manageoperations or determine performance
:
through the StrategicPlan becauseit was under development. The agency’sfuture
performance and accountability initiatives will correspondto this new planning
process. In order to help facilitate planning efforts and to establishan early baselinefor
measurementpurposes,GAO’s goalsand some selectedobjectivesare presentedbelow,
in accordancewith the StrategicPlan framework.
PROVIDETIMELK QUXLITYSERI/?CETO THE CONGFESSANDTHEFEDERAL
GOVERNMENT TO ADDRESSCURRENT AND EMERGING CHALLENGES TO
THE WELL-BEING AND FINANCIAL SECURITY OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE

GAO’s first strategic goal focuseson severalof the aspirationsof the American people
defined by the Founders: “to establish justice,. . insure domestic tranquility.. .promote the
general welfare, and secure the blessing of liberty to ourselves and our posterity.. . ” The
country’s aging and increasinglydiversepopulation, rapid technological change,and
Americans’ desireto improve the quality of life all havemajor policy and budgetary
implications for the federal government. In particular, growing commitments to the
elderly will crowd out the capacity of a smaller generatioq,ofworkers to finance the
competing needsand wants brought to the federaldoorstep.
Health careissueswill remain a major focus for GAO’s evaluation efforts. The MedicareHospital Trust Fund hasbeen operating in the red since 1992 and is projected to
face bankruptcy by 20 15. Despite a strong economy, the number of Americans
without health
insurance
continues to increase,
billion
Veterans
..~ ..~.
._-.
_.. the
^ ._ $18
-. ,-._
.
.__ Afl%rs
.--_.... health system~~~~~many~obs~~et~
.faciliti~s.Virith..e~~~SS~~~~~~~tL;.gnd
~~-siz~~~r~qui~~~ ,. ~
ments of the Department of Defense’shealth system are likely to require streamlining
in the future. The changing nature of public health threats, including a resurgenceof
infectious *diseases,
requiresnew responses,while there also arequestionsabout how
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well current public health responses,such asdrug abuseprevention and treatment
programs, areworking. As a result, GAO.will continue to examine the health care
needsof an aging and diversepopulation.
The fundamental issueof Americans’ retirement income security is alsoexpectedto be
a major part of GAO’s work in the months ahead. Social Security has long servedas
the foundation of the nation’s retirement income system. About 45 million people
receiveSocial Security retirement benefits, and for nearly a sixth of the elderly, Social
Security is the sole sourceof retirement income. Yet Social Security expendituresare
expectedto exceedpayroll tax revenuesbeginning in 20 14, with the trust fund being
depleted by 2034. Also, tens of millions of U.S. workers have no pension coverage.
Moreover, workers with pensionsincreasingly are being enrolled in new kinds of
plans, defined contribution plans, which posenew challengesto workers, government regulators,and policymakers. GAO will help Congressto ensurea secure
retirement for older Americans by, among other things, continuing to assessthe
implications of various Social Security reform proposals
Also of significance are the major social safetynet programs. GAO will continue its
commitments that support Congress’review of such major programs asMedicaid,
Disability Insurance,Unemployment Insurance,Temporary Assistancefor Needy
Families, and Veterans’Benefits. Federaloversightof theseprograms is a challenge
becauseof the numerous federal and stateagenciesthat areinvolved, the wide variety
of types of assistance(cash,services,etc.), the varying eligibility rules, and limited
information on the efficiency and effectivenessof the programs. To addresscurrent
issues,GAO will assessfederaland state strategiesfor financing chronic and long-term
health careand examine states’experiencesin devisingwelfare systemsand in providing health insuranceto uninsured low-income children.
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GAO anticipatesthat a number of education and workforce issueswill require its
attention during fiscal year 2000. Although an educatedcitizenry and a productive
workforce arekey to the continued vitality of our democratic society and the vigor of
our economy, the federalgovernment spendsabout $80 billion a year on numerous
education and worker training programs without alwayshaving a clear idea of the
servicesprovided or their impact. Furthermore, Americans remain concernedabout
the costsof collegeeducation, which have nearly doubled,’in real terms, sincethe mid1970s. Related to thesematters, GAO expectsto analyzethe effectivenessand effrciency of early childhood careand education programs; identify options for federal,
state,and local programs to effectively addressdemographic changesand infrastructure
needsin educational systems;and identify opportunities to better manageeducation
program costsand better target federalaid to the needieststudents.
Other issuesare of equal importance to Congress. GAO expectsto continue its
assistancein examining improvements to community and economic development,
physical infrastructure, aviation security and air traffic modernization, and natural
resourcesand environmental protection. GAO will also review agriculture programs
in an effort to improve the effectivenessand productivity of the country’s farmers.
Part of GAO’s work will include an evaluation of how farmers have changedtheir
production strategies-relying lesson federalsubsidiesand increasingtheir competitiveness.
PROVIDETIMELK QUHLITYSERKE TO THE CONGRE,SSAIVD
THEFEDERAL
GOVERNMENT TO RESPONDTO CHANGING THREATS TO NATIONAL
SECURITYAND THE CHALLENGES OF GLOBAL INTERDEPENDENCE

As the world has grown more interconnectedthrough open markets and technology,
the United Statesfacesthreats to its national security and economy from new
sources. Simultaneously, the federal government is trying to promote foreign policy
goals,sound trade policies, and other strategiesto help nations in every corner of the
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world upon whom the United Statesnow dependsasmilitary allies and trading
partners.1GAO expectsto continue its role in supporting efforts by Congressand the
executive.branchto assessand respond to changingthreatsto national security and
the challengesof global interdependence.These include regional conflicts and
instability sparkedby adverseeconomic conditions, corruption, ethnic hatreds,and
nationalism. Furthermore, in connection with approachesoutlined in GAO’s third
Strategic Plan goal, the agencywill support the work of Congressto improve managementof the DefenseDepartment, the National Aeronautics and SpaceAdministration, and the State Department and its relatedagencies.
In addition to more conventional military threats, the United Statesis confronting
threats from terrorism, the proliferation of weaponsof massdestruction, information
warfare, and other diffuse threats that aremore challenging to identify GAO will
help Congressto analyzethe effectivenessof federalprograms to combat terrorism,
prevent the spreadof weaponsof massdestruction, and protect defenseinformation
systems.
Of course,the military capabilities and readinessof U.S. forcesremain of critical
concern to Congress,and GAO is preparedto continue to evaluatetheseissues,especially in light of increaseddefensespending. Issuesof force structure, personnel
development, readiness,weaponssystemsmodernization, and the modernization of
the nuclear weaponsstockpile and facilities all require increasedscrutiny in the coming
years.
Congresshasalso signaledits intention to give more focus to advancingand protecting
the nation’s international interests. While U.S. leadersagreeon the ultimate goalsof
promoting global peace,prosperity andstability, there remains disagreementabout.).
how to achievethem. The United Statesmust continue to consider the importance
and utility of military and humanitarian interventions around the world. The federal
government is examining ways to assistcountries that aretransitioning to democracy
and private market structuresin the interest of stability. Military alliancesrequire
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continued support, and the nation’s role in multilateral institutions, such asthe United
Nations, continues to engenderconflicting approaches.Finally, the impact of global
forceson U.S. economic and security interestsremains a continuing concern,especially
the effectsof the globalization of the defenseindustry and the stability of the global
financial and international trade system. GAO is likely to be called upon to examine
all of theseissuesin the near future.
SUPPORTTHE TRANSITION TO A MORERESULTS-ORIENTED AND AcCOUNTABLEFEDERALGOVERNMENT

American citizens areincreasinglydemanding improved government servicesand
better stewardshipof public resources.The federal government is adopting the
principles of performance-basedmanagementin an effort to addressthesedemands.
This approachto managing government systematicallyintegratesthinking about
organizationalstructure; program and servicedelivery strategies;and the useof
technology,reliable financial information, and effectivehuman capital practicesinto
decisionsabout the resultsthe government intends to achieve. Many of the initiatives now under way acrossgovernment to improve operations and strengthen
accountability are being driven by management reforms statutorily establishedby
Congress.
The reforms that have beenadopted so far haveprofound implications for what
government does,how it is organized,and how it performs in its servicesto the
country at+clits citizens. Consequently,government deeisionmakersand.managersare
adopting new ways of thinking, considering different ways of achieving goals,and
using new information to guide decisions. At the same time, with budget surpluses
now being projected for the coming years,the U.S. government facesa new set of
challenges,in both the nearand long terms, in making budget decisions.
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GAO expectsto analyzethe nation’s fiscal health; to help Congressin strengthening
approachesfor financing the government and determining accountability for the use
of tax dollars; to facilitate governmentwide managementand institutional reforms
neededto build and sustain high-performance government organizations;and to
recommend improvements in federalagencyprograms.
~~L?~XIMIZE THE

VALUEOF GAO BY BEING A MODEL ORGANIZATION

FOR THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Besidessupporting Congressdirectly through improving government performance
and accountability, GAO also supports Congressby making improvements to the
agency’sproducts and processes.To successfullycarry out its responsibilitiesto
Congressand the American people, GAO first and foremost must be perceivedas
credible and must lead by example. In conjunction with the agency’smission and
core values,GAO must, among other things, be nonpartisan, non-ideological, factbased,and accuratein all of its audit and evaluation work. The internal focus of Goal
4 is providing a framework for enhancing GAO’s effectivenessand helping to improve
performanceand accountability throughout the agency.
Congress,increasingly facedwith myriad complex and sensitiveissuesthat confront the
nation, relies on GAO for information and analysisto inform policy decisionsand to
improve federalgovernment operations. With congressionaldemand exceeding
availableresources,GAO must work with congressionalclients to help them effectively utilize the agency’sresources. To that end, GAO has worked with congressional
leadersto develop a set of clearly defined, transparentprotocols to guide the development of GAO’s work for Congress. GAO must also ensurethat it can carry out a
clearly developedstrategicand annual planning process,which will drive organizational management,alignment, and resourceallocation decisionsand stand asa
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model for agenciescomplying with the Government Performanceand ResultsAct.
Importantly, GAO’s organizational credibility hasdependedon a highly talented and
multidisciplinary workforce. To maintain that credibility in today’scomplex and
dynamic environment, GAO must reassess
the experience,skills, and focus of staff
resources.This will serveto maximize the value and impact of servicesthe agency
provides Congress. Strengthening workforce capacitywill be particularly critical for
GAO in the next severalyearsin order to position the agencyfor the future after a
39 percent reduction in force since 1992. Moreover, GAO’s current human capital
profile presentsissuesin terms of structure, successionplanning, and skill levelsthat
neededto be addressed.GAO needsto devotemore attention to filling many entrylevel gapsand alsofocus on successionplanning, sincenearly 55 percent of the
agency’ssenior executiveswill be eligible to retire by the end of fiscal 2004. As one
element of its strategicplanning effort, GAO will begin restructuring its organization
through an agencyrealignment, normal attrition, increasedentry level recruitment,
and enhancedefforts to enrich training programs to maximize productivity and
effectiveness.GAO hasfocusedon redesigningits performance appraisalsystem and
is working to reshapeits succession-planningprogram. GAO also is taking stepsto
design and implement a stateof the art performancemanagement system that is linked
to the strategicplan and the agency’scorevalues.
GAO also must focus on ensuring efficient, responsivebusinesspractices. Congressis
inundated from numerous sourceswith information and analysesto influence congressional decisionmaking on critical policy issuesand efforts to improve federal government operations. What often setsGAO apart from theseother sourcesis the ability to
turn assertionsand information into facts and knowledge through original data collection, objective analysis,and independent and integratedreporting acrossa broad
spectrum of issues. The continued credibility of GAO’s work, prod-ucts,and other
servicesdependson internal businessprocessesthat areefficient and responsiveto
work teamsand that reflect risk-basedmanagementprinciples, products and standards. GAO must also take advantageof opportunities for greaterefficiency and
responsivenessthrough an examination of its product mix and job processes.

STRATEGICPLANNINGPROCESS

Finally, for GAO to become a model of organizational efficiency, effectiveness,and
accountability in the federal government, the agencymust be able to maximize the
benefits of an integrated information technology infrastructure. GAO has made great
stridesin introducing such technology into the organization and in the future will
further strengthenits systemsinfrastructure to more effectively support its strategic
goalsand objectives.
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ENEFW ACCOUNTING
STATEMENT

OF FINANCIAL

OFFICE
POSITION

As OF SEPTEMBER 30, 1999 AND 1998

/..

Dollars in Thousands

Entity Assets
Intragovernmental
Funds with the U.S. Treasury
Accounts receivable
Accounts receivable
Supplies
Property and equipment, net
Total entity assets

TotalAssets

1999

1998

$53,343

$57,798

1,222

1,692

24
358

23
376

62,617
117,564

64,611
124,500

$117,564

$124,500

$5,909
2,292

$1,458

13,982

12,384

657
7,986
986
31,812

837
9,767
26,733

26,334

26,029

10,150

10,236

2,492
45,647

2,496
2,295
41,056

$77,459

$67,789

$22,777

$32,780
23,93 1
56,711
$124,500

Liabilities
Liabilities Covered by Budgetary Resources
intragovernmental
Accounts payable
Salariesand benefits
Salariesand benefits
Employee travel
Accounts payable
Other liab&ies
Total liabilities covered by budgetary resources
Liabilities Not Covered by Budgetary Resources
Accrued annual leave
Workers’ compensation
Comptrollers General retirement plan
Capital leases
Total liabilities not covered by budgetary resources
TotalLiabilities
Net Position
Unexpended appropriations
Cumulative results of operations
Total net Dosition
Total Liabilities and Net Position
The accompanying notes are an integral part of thesestatements.

6,671

17,328

40,105
$117,564

2,287

U.S. GENERAL

ACCOUNTING OFFICE

STATEMENTOF NE? COST

FORFISCAL
YEAFCS
ENDED
SEPTEMBER 30, 1999 AND 1998

Do&m in Thousad

19s

1999

Net Costs byProgram
Area
National Defense, Security and International
Relations, and Other Related Issues
Lessreimbursable services
Net program cost
-

84,942

$83,801
83,801

84,617
(997)
83,620

84,156
(1,803)
82,353

Energy, Agriculture, Environment, Housing,
Transportation, and Natural ResourcesIssues
Lessreimbursable services
Net program cost

73,815
-

69,210

Justice,Tax Policy,Financial Institutions, and
General Management Issues
Lessreimbursable services
Net program cost

57,718
(6)

Financial Audits, Systems,Information Management
andTechnology Issues
Lessreimbursable services
Net program cost

Education and Employment, Health Care
and Income Security Issues
Lessreimbursable services
Net program cost
Legal Services
Lessreimbursable services
Net program cost

$84,942

-

73,815

57,712

*

53,680

-2% >

55,148

53,460

(33)
55,115

53,253

24,461

23,381

(207)

-

24,461

23,381

SpecialInvestigations and Investigative Support
Lessreimbursable services
Net program cost

6,288

5,425

6,288

5,425

Senior management and staff

4,778

4,034

Lessreimbursable servicesnot attributable to programs
Net Cost of Operations
The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.

(456)

$390,275

-

(380)
$374,591

_j,,-
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U.S.GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE
STATEMENT OF CHANGES
IN NET POSITION
FOR FISCALYEARS
ENDED

E:
gl

SEPTEMBER
30, 1999

,

Dollars in ThowanL

NetCostof Operations

1999

$390,275

AND

1998

1998

$374,591

FinancingSources
(otherthanreimbursable
services)
Appropriations us,ed
Federal employees retirement benefit costs
paid by OPM and imputed to GAO
Other costsimputed to GAO
Intragovernmental transfer of property and equipment

TotalFinancingSources
Net Resultsof Operations
Net Decrease
in Unexpended
Appropriations
Changein NetPosition
NetPosition- Beginningof FiscalYear
NetPosition- Endof FiscalYear
The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.

365,009

349,359

19,839

20,188

(1,176)
383,672
(6,603)
(10,003)
(16,606)
56,711
$40,105

237
(15)
369,769
W-W

(4,879)
(9,701)
66,412
$56,711

r

r
I

U.S.

ACCOUNTING OFFICE

GENERAL

STATEMENT OF BUDGETARYRESOURCES

FORFISCAL
YEARS
ENDED
SEPTEMBER

Dollars

in

Tbousandr

30, 1999

1999

AND

1998

1998

Budgetary
Resources
MadeAvailable
Current year appropriations
Transfers of budget authority, net
Unobligated appropriations, beginning of fiscal year
Reimbursable services
Cost sharing and pass-through CPA contract reimbursements

TotalBudgetary
Resources
MadeAvailable

$354,268
1,000
2,166
1,492
9,669

$339,499
5,169
15,874
2,556
9,438

$368,595

$372,536

$363,856
4,477
262

$370,182
2,166
188

$368,595

$372,536

$363,856
(1,492)

$370,182
(2,556)

(9,669)
55,632
(48,866)

(9,438)
47,129
(55,632)

Statusof Budgetary
Resources
Obligations incurred
Unobligated appropriations, end of fiscal year
Lapsed budget authority

TotalStatusof Budgetary
Resources
outlays
Obligations incurred
Less: Reimbursable services
Cost sharing and pass-through CPA contract
reimbursements
Obligated balance, net - beginning of fiscal year
Less: Obligated balance, net - end of fiscal year

TotalOutlays
The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.

$359,461

$349,685

PRINCIPAL STATEMENTS
U.S.

GENERAL

ACCOUNTING

STATEMENT

OFFICE

OF FINANCING

FOR FISCAL
YEARS
ENDED
SEPTEMBER 30, 1999 AND 1998

Dollars in Thousands

1999

1998

$363,856

$370,182

Obligations and Nonbudgetary Resources
Obligations incurred
Less: Reimbursable services
Cost sharing and pass-through CPA contract
reimbursements
Financing imputed from OPM for federal
employees benefit cost subsidies
Other imputed financing
Intragovernmental transfer of property and equipment

Total obligations as adjusted, and nonbudgetary resources

(I ,492)

(2,556)

(9,669)

(9,438)

19,839

20,188
237

(1;176)

371,358

(15)

378,598

ResourcesThat Do Not Fund Net Cost of Operations
Net (increase)decreasein unliquidated‘obligations
Costs capitalized on the balance sheet
Expensesto be funded by future appropriations
(Appropriations provided to reduce unfunded liabilities)

Total resourcesthat do not fund net cost of operations

12,314
(8,425)

(8,829)
(8,357)

215
4,104

(17,949)

14,813

13,942

(763)

Costs That Do Not Require Resources
Depreciation

Net Cost of Operations
The accompanying notes are an integral part of thesestatements.

$390,275

$374,59 1
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Note 1. Summary

of Signz$cant

Accounting Policies

Reporting Entity
The accompanying principal statementspresentthe financial position, net cost of
operations, changesin net position, budgetary resources,and financing of the United
StatesGeneralAccounting Office (GAO), an agencyof the legislative branch of the
federal government. The financial activity presentedrelatesprimarily to the execution of GAO’s congressionallyapprovedbudget. GAO’s budget consistsof an annual
appropriation covering salariesand expensesand a building expenditure fund. The
principal statements,except for federal employee benefit costspaid by the Office of
PersonnelManagement (OPM) and imputed to GAO, do not include the effects of
centrally administered assetsand liabilities related to the federal government as a
whole, such as interest on the federal debt, which may in part be attributable to
GAO; they also do not include activity related to GAO’s trust function describedin
Note 10.
Basis of Accounting
Under the authority of the Chief Financial Officers Act of 1990, GAO participated
with the Of&e of Management and Budget (OMB) and the Department of the
Treasury in the establishment of the FederalAccounting StandardsAdvisory Board
(FASAB). FASAB ‘s p urpose is to consider and recommend accounting principles,
standards,and requirements to GAO, OMB, and Treasury. The Comptroller General, the Director of OMB, and the Secretaryof the Treasury (the three principals of
FASAB) decide upon new principles, standards,and requirements after considering
FASAB’s recommendations. The resulting standardsare concurrently issuedby GAO
and OMB. -GAO prepared its principal statements basedupon the following hierarchy of accounting principles and standards:

n the accounting principles, standards,and requirements approved by the three
principals and issued by GAO and OMB;

NOTESTO PRINCIPAL
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n interpretations relatedto the standardsissuedby OMB in accordancewith OMB
Circular A- 134, Financial Accounting Principles and Standards;and

n form and content requirements for financial statementsincluded in OMB
Bulletin 97-O1 (Form and Content of Agency Financial Statements),asamended.
These principles differ from budgetaryreporting principles. The differencesrelate
principally to the capitalization-and depreciationof property and equipment, aswell
asthe recognition of other long-term assetsand liabilities in the accompanying
principal statements. Also, for purposesof the principal statements,budgetary
appropriations arerealizedasa financing sourcewhen goodsand servicesarereceived
or benefits areprovided.
Basis ofPresentation
GAO’s 1999 principal statementshave beenpreparedin accordancewith the requirements of federal accounting standardsand OMB Bulletin 97-O1, asamended.
Fun& With the U.S. Treasury
GAO’s receiptsand disbursementsareprocessedby the U.S. Treasury. Funds with the
U.S. Treasuryrepresentappropriated funds availableto pay current liabilities and to
finance authorized purchasecommitments.
Accounts Receivable
GAO’s accountsreceivableare due principally from federalgovernment corporations
and other federalagenciesfor audit and other reimbursableservices.
Property aBd Equipment
On October 28, 1988, Public Law loo-545 transferredcontrol of the GAO building
and land in Washington, D.C., from the GeneralServicesAdministration to GAO
without a monetary exchange. At the time of transfer,the depreciatedvalue of the
building was $15,664,000 and the book value of the land was $1,191,000. GAO

It
k-F

recordedthe building and the land asassetsat the valuesstatedabove. The GAO
building is listed in the National Registerof Historic Placesand has beendesignated
asa heritageasset. Statement of FederalAccounting StandardsNos. 6 and 8 require
that heritageassetsbe reported in a separatestewardshipreporting section and noton
the Statement of Financial Position (SOFP). GAO removed the building and land
from the SOFI? with the preparation of its 1996 principal statements.
Property and equipment costing more than $5,000 is capitalizedat cost. Bulk
purchasesof lesser-valueitems that aggregatemore than $100,000 arealso capitalized
at cost. These assetsaredepreciatedon.a straight-line basisover the estimated useful
life of the property, ranging from 2 to 20 years.
Liabilities
Liabilities representthe amounts that arelikely to be paid by GAO asa result of
transactionsthat have alreadyoccurred; however,no liability is paid by GAO absent
an appropriation. Liabilities for which an appropriation hasnot been enactedare,
therefore,classifiedasliabilities not coveredby budgetary resources.Although future
appropriations to fund theseliabilities arelikely and anticipated, it is not certain that
appropriations will be enactedto fund theseliabilities.
Feded Employee Benefh
Statement of FederalAccounting StandardsNo. 5, Accounting for Liabilities of the
FederalGovernment, requires that GAO recognizeits shareof the cost of providing
future pension benefits to eligible employeesover the period of time that servicesare
rendered.The pension expenserecognizedin the principal statementsequalsthe
current servicecost for GAO’s employeesfor the accounting period lessthe amount
contributed by the employees. The measurementof the servicecost requiresthe use
of an actuarial cost method and assumptions,with the factors applied by GAO
provided by OPM, the agencythat administers the plan. The excessof the recognized pension expenseover the amount contributed by GAO representsthe amount
being financed directly through the Civil ServiceRetirement and Disability Fund
administered by OPM. This amount is consideredimputed financing to GAO.
E

k

i
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The standardalsorequiresthat GAO recognizea current-period expensefor the future
cost of post-retirement health benefits and life insurancefor its employeeswhile they
are still working. GAO accountedfor and reported this expensein its principal
statementsin a manner similar to that usedfor pensions,with the exception that
employeesand GAO do not make current contributions to fund thesefuture benefits.
Annual Leave, Sick and Other Leave
Annual leaveis recognizedasan expenseand a liability asit is earned;the liability is
reducedasleaveis taken. The accruedleaveliability is principally long-term in
nature. Sick leaveand other types of leaveareexpensedasleaveis taken.
Contingencies
GAO hascertain claims and lawsuits pending againstit. When claims areexpected
to result in payments, and the payment amounts can be reasonablyestimated,
appropriate provision is included in the accompanying principal statements. In the
opinion of management and legal counsel, the resolution of other claims and lawsuits will not materially affect the financial position or operations of GAO.
Reckmz@ations
Certain amounts for 1998 havebeen reclassifiedto conform with the 1999 presentation of those amounts.

:’
E
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Note 2. Property and Equipment, Net
The composition of property and equipment asof September30, 1999, is as follows:
Dollars in Thousad

Acquisition
Classes of Property

and Equipment

Building improvements
Computer and other equipment, and ADP software
Leaseholdimprovements
Assetsunder capital lease
Total Property and Equipment

Value

$85,852
46,379
4,797
11,030
$148,058

AUXulUhed
Depreciation

Net Book
Value

@if,@6
28,673
4,376
4,366

$37,826
17,706
421
6,664

$85,441

$62,617

The composition of property and equipment asof September30, 1998, is as
follows:
Dollars in Thousandc
Classes of Property

and Equipment

Building improvements
Computer and other equipmenr, and ADP sofkare
Leaseholdimprovements
Assetsunder capital lease
Total Property

and Equipment

Acqiisition
Value

$ 80,410
54,74 1
4,328
4,630
$144,109

Accumulated
Depreciation

Net Book
Value

$41,110
32,166
4,183
2,039

$39,300
22,575
145
2,59 1

$79,498

$64,611
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Note 3. Net Position
GAO’s operations do not require permanent capital and arenot expectedto generate
an operating surplus or deficit. Net Position is composed of two elements-unexpendedappropriations and cumulative resultsof operations. Unexpendedappropriations includes appropriations not yet obligated or expended,i.e., unobligated appropriations and unliquidated obligations. Unobligated appropriations were $4,477,000
asof September30, 1999, and $2,166,000 asof September30, 1998; unliquidated
obligations were $18,300,000 as of September30, 1999, and $30,614,000 asof
September30, 1998. Cumulative resultsof operationsincludes the amounts accumulated over the yearsby GAO from its financing sourceslessits expenses,including
donations and transfersof capitalized assetsand an amount representingGAO’s
liabilities not coveredby budgetary resources.The former representsGAO’s investment in capitalized assets,including supplies,net of capital leaseliability.
Liabilities not coveredby budgetaryresourcesrepresentaggregateamounts of congressionallyauthorized long-term liabilities (annualleave,workers’ compensation,
and retirement benefits for Comptrollers General)that are expectedto be funded by
future years’appropriations.

Note 4. Net Cost of Operations
The Statement of Net Cost showsthe full and net operating costs of GAO’s major
programs. Expensesfor salariesand relatedbenefits for fiscal years1999 and 1998
amounted to $29 1,860,OOOand $276,085,000, respectively. In fiscal years 1999 and
199 8, salariesand related benefitswere 75 percent and 74 percent, respectively,of
GAO’s net cost of operations. Included in the net cost of operations arefederal
employee benefit costspaid by OPM and imputed to GAO of $19,839,000 in fiscal
year 1999 and $20,188,000 in fiscal year 1998. Revenuesfrom reimbursable services earnedby a program areaare shown asan offset againstthe full cost of the

-

program to arrive at its net cost. These revenuesconsist primarily of billings to federal
government corporations for I&n&l statement audits performed by GAO and to
federalagenciesfor detailed GAO employeesperforming GAO mission-related work.
Earned revenuesthat are insignificant or cannot be associatedwith a major program
areaare shown in total. Revenuesfrom reimbursable servicesfor fiscal years1999 and
1998 amounted to $1,492,000 and $2556,000, respectively. The net cost of operations representsGAO’s operating coststhat must be funded by financing sourcesother
than revenuesearnedfrom reimbursableservices.Thesefinancing sourcesarepresented
in the Statement of Changesin Net Position.

Note 5. Net Financing Sources
GAO’s financing sources,other than reimbursableservices,consist of appropriations
usedand imputed financing, lesstransfers-out. Appropriations areconsideredusedasa
financing sourcewhen goodsand servicesarereceivedor benefitsareprovided.
This is true whether the goods, services,and benefits arepaid prior to the reporting
date or are payableasof that date, and whether the appropriations are usedfor items
that arerecordedasexpensesor arecapitalized. Imputed financing is the offset to the
federal employeebenefit costspaid by OPM and imputed to GAO that arereported,
on the Statement of Net Cost. Transfers-outrepresentthe book value of capitalized
assetstransferredfrom GAO to other federal agencieswithout reimbursement.

A
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Note 6 Spending Authority from Budget Transfers and
Reimbursements
Budgetary resourcesmade availableto GAO include spending authority from budget
transfersand reimbursements arising from both revenuesearnedby GAO from
providing servicesto other federalentities for a price (reimbursableservices)and cost
sharing and pass-throughcontract arrangementswith other federalentities. Fiscal
year 1999 budget transfersconsistedof budget authority transferred-in from the U.S.
Agency for International Development for assessingdisasterrecoveryassistance
relatedto Hurricane Mitch and from the Department of Health and Human Services for specified studies of the Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network.
Budget transfersin fiscal year 1998 consistedprimarily of budget authority transferred-in from the FederalElection Commission (FEC) for a GAO directed audit of
the FEC and from funds previously depositedin the specialaccount established
pursuant to 31 U.S.C. 782 related to leasingof spacein the GAO building. Reimbursementsfrom cost sharing and pass-throughcontract arrangementsconsisted
primarily of collections from other federalentities for the support of the Joint
Financial Management Improvement Program and FASAB and collections from
other federal entities that utilize standing GAO contracts for obtaining accounting
and auditing servicesfrom CPA firms. The costsand reimbursementsfor these
activities are not included in the Statement of Net Cost.

Note 7. Leases
Capital Leases
GAO hasenteredinto severalnoncancelablecapital leasesunder which the ownership
of the equipment coveredunder the leasestransfersto GAO when the leasesexpire.
When GAO entersinto theseleases,the presentvalue of the future leasepayments is
capitalizedand recordedasa liability
Operating Leases
GAO leasesof&e spacefrom the General ServicesAdministration and hasentered
into various other operating leasesfor offke communication and ADP equipment.
Generally,leasesarecancelableby either party without penalty, upon 120 days
notice, and future leasepayments arenot accruedasliabilities. Leasecostsfor offke
spaceand equipment for fiscal years 1999 and 1998 amounted to approximately
$7,483,000 and $7,300,000, respectively. GAO’s estimated future minimum lease
payments are asfollows:
Dolkm in Thowundf
Fiscal Year End September
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
Thereafter

,.
30

Total Estimated Future Lease Payments
__...
~._
. .- .

$6:;
4,277
3,945
2,701
1,833
3,701
.-.-----

$23,436

-
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Note 8. Federal Employee Benejits
All permanent employeesparticipate in the contributory Civil ServiceRetirement
System (CSRS) or the FederalEm pl,o,yeesRetirement System (FERS), which became
effectiveJanuary 1, 1987. Temporary employeesand employeesparticipating in
FERS arecoveredunder the FederalInsuranceContributions Act (FICA). GAO
makes contributions to the CSRS, FERS, and FICA and matches employeecontributions to the thrift savingscomponent of FERS up to 5 percent of basic pay. The
pension expenserecognizedin GAO’s principal statementsfor fiscal years1999 and
1998 amounted to approximately $34,996;?00 and $34,5 14,000, respectively.
These amounts include pension costsfinanced by OPM and imputed to GAO of
$11,899,000 and $12,847,000, respectively.To the extent that employeesare coveredby FICA, the taxesthey pay to the program and the benefits they will eventually
receiveare not recognizedin GAO’s principal statements. However, the payments to
FICA that GAO makes arerecognizedasoperating expenses.These payments
amounted to approximately $9,765,000 and $8,696,000 during fiscal years 1999
and 1998, respectively. Similarly, to the extent that GAO employeesarecoveredby
the thrift savingscomponent of FERS, GAO payments to the plan areoperating
expenses;GAO’s costsassociatedwith the thrift savingscomponent of FERS during
fiscal years 1999 and 1998 amounted to approximately $4535,000 and $3,964,000,
respectively.
In addition, all permanent employeesare eligible to participate in the contributory
FederalEmployees Health Benefit Program (FEHBP) and FederalEmployees Group
Life InsuranceProgram (FEGLIP) and may continue to participate after retirement.
GAO-makes-contributions-to-the-FE-H-BPand-FEGLIPfor-active-employees-to-pay-for their current benefits. GAO’s contributions for active employeesarerecognized
asoperating expensesand, during fiscal years 1999 and 1998, amounted to approximately $9,349,000 and $8,5 11,000, respectively. Using the cost factors supplied by
OPM, GAO has also recognizedan expensein its principal statementsfor the future
cost of post-retirement health benefits and life insurancefor its employees.These

costsamounted to approximately $7,940,000 and $7,341,000 during fiscal years 1999
and 1998, respectively,and arefinanced by OPM and imputed to GAO.
Comptrollers General and their surviving beneficiarieswho qualify and so elect to
participate arepaid retirement benefits by GAO under a separateretirement plan.
These benefits arefunded from current year appropriations and amounted to approximately $246,700 and $244,500 during fiscal years1999 and 1998, respectively.
Since GAO is responsiblefor future payments under this plan, the estimated present
value of accumulated plan benefits is recordedasan unfunded liability, The estimated presentvalue of accumulated plan benefitswas $2,492,000 asof September
30, 1999, and $2,496,000 as of September 30, 1998.

Note 9. Workers’ Compensation
The FederalEmployees’ Compensation Act (FECA) provides income and medical cost
protection to coveredfederalcivilian employeesinjured on the job, employees
who have incurred a work-related occupational disease,and beneficiariesof employeeswhose death is attributable to a job-related injury or occupational disease.Claims
incurred for benefits for GAO employeesunder FECA are administered by the
Department of Labor (DOL) and are ultimately paid by GAO. GAO recordedan
estimated liability for claims incurred as of September30, 1999 and 1998, and
expectedto be paid in future periods. The total liability also includes amounts paid
to claimants by DOL as of September 30,1999 and 1998 of $2,146,000 and
$2,176,000, respectively,but not yet reimbursed to DOL by GAO.
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Note 10. Davis-Bacon Act Trust Function
GAO is responsiblefor administering for the federalgovernment the trust function of
the Davis-Bacon Act receiptsand payments. GAO maintains this fund to pay claims
relating to the Davis-BaconAct and Contract Work Hours and SafetyStandardsAct
violations. Under theseacts,DOL investigatesviolatiorrallegations to determine if
federal contractors owe additional wagesto coveredemployees. If DOL concludes
that a violation has occurred, GAO collects the amount owed from the contracting
federalagency,depositsthe funds into an account with the U.S. Treasury,and remits
payment to the employee. GAO is accountableto the Congressand the public for the
proper administration of the assetsheld in the trust. Trust assetsunder GAO’s administration totaled approximately $4,674,000 on September30, 1999. These assetsare
not the assetsof GAO or the federalgovernment and are held for distribution to
appropriate claimants. During fiscal year 1999, receiptsand disbursementsin the trust
amounted to $1,695,000and $1,480,000, respectively. Sincethe trust assetsand
relatedliabilities arenot assetsand liabilities of GAO, they are not included in the
accompanying principal statements.

HERITAGEASSETS!
U. S. GENERALACCOUNTING OFFICE,‘
ANNUAL STEWARDSHIP
INFORMATIO~~
As OF SEPTEMBER
30, 1999

H eritageassetsareproperty, plant, and equipment (IV&E)

possessingone or more
of the following characteristics:historical or natural significance;cultural, educational, or aestheticvalue; or significant architectural characteristics.In general,the
cost of heritage assetsis not often relevant or determinable, and the useful life of
heritageassetsis not reasonablyestimable for depreciationpurposes. Rather,the
most relevant information about heritageassetsis their existenceand condition.
Therefore, heritageassetsarerequired to be reported only in terms of physical units.
However, in the caseof the GAO building, its value is known as describedbelow.
On October 28, 1988, Public Law loo-545 transferredcontrol of the General
Accounting Offrce building and land in Washington, D. C., from the General
ServicesAdministration to GAO without a monetary exchange.At the time of
transfer,the depreciatedvalue of the building was $15,664,000, and the book value
of land was $1,19 1,000. GAO recordedthe building and the land asassetsat the
valuesstatedabove.
The GAO building is listed in the National Registerof Historic Placesasa symbol of
a new agein federalof&e design. The building holds historical significanceasthe
first structure erectedexclusivelyfor occupancyby the GeneralAccounting Of&e.
It is one of the first federal of&e buildings to be completely air-conditioned and
artificially lit; and it was the first modern, block-type building to be constructed for
the federalgovernment. Its construction marked a distinct departurefrom the “fishbone” type of offrce building, which usedeither interior courts or a seriesof wings
branching from a central spine in order to provide both air and light.
Statement of FederalAccounting StandardsNos. 6 and 8 require that heritage assets
be reported in a separatestewardshipreporting section and not on the Statement of
Financial Position (SOFP). GAO removed the building and land from the SOFP
with the preparation of its 1996 principal statements.

Since acquiring control of the building, GAO has expendedconsiderableresourcesfor
renovation and improvement of the building, including asbestosabatement,major
redesignof office space,installation of communication wiring for the local areanetwork, upgrading of the fire alarm system,and renovation of the parking garage-all to
enhanceuseof the building for operating purposes. The costsof theseprojects have
beencapitalized asgeneralW&E and depreciatedover their expecteduseful lives.
Building improvement for operational efficiency is expectedto continue.
Maintenance of the building hasbeenkept on a current basis,and the expenseis
recognizedasincurred. There is no significant deferredmaintenancecost.

r--

The Audit Advisory Committee assiststhe Comptroller General in overseeingthe
US. GeneralAccounting Office’s (GAO) f man&l operations. As part of that
responsibility, the Committee meetswith agencymanagement andits internal and
externalauditors to review and discussGAO’s externalfinancial audit coverage,the
effectivenessof GAO’s internal controls over its financial operations, and its compliancewith certain laws and regulations that could materially impact GAO’s principal
statements. The Committee reviewsthe findings of the internal and external auditors, and GAO’s responsesto those findings, to ensurethat GAO’s plan for corrective
action includes appropriate and timely follow-up measures.In addition, the Committee reviewsand comments on the draft Accountability Report, including its
principal statements. The Committee met twice during fiscal year 1999. During
thesesessions,the Committee met with the internal and external auditors without
GAO management being present.

Sheldon S. Cohen
Chairman
Audit Advisory Committee
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(301) 34som RlJr
www.cilftoncpa.com

Independent Auditor’s Report
Comptroller General of the United States
In our audit of the General Accounting Office for fiscal year 1.999,we found
0 the Principal Statements were fhirly presented, in all material rkpects, in conformity with
generally accepted accounting principles,
l

l

the General Accounting Office had effective internal control over financial reporting and
compliance with laws and regulations, and
no reportable noncompliance with laws and regulations we tested and no instances in which the
General Accounting Offke’s fmancial management systems did not substantially comply with
the requirements of the Federal Financial Management Improvement Act of 1996 (FFMIA).

The following sections discuss, in more detail, the dove conclusions, our conclusions on the
Management Discussion and Analysis (MD&A) and other supplementary information, and the scope of
our audit.
Opinion On Principal Statements
In our opinion, the accompanying principal Statements including the notes thereto on pages 46 through
62 present fairly, in all material respects, as of and for the yeara ended September 30, 1999 and 1998, the
General Accounting Office’s:
l
l
l
l
l

finanoial position;
net cost of operations;
changes in net position;
status of budgetary resources; and
financing,

in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles.
Opinion On the Effectiveness Of Internal Control
In our opinion, the General Accounting Office maintained, in all material respects, effective internal
control over financial reporting and compliance with laws and regulations aa,of September 30, 1999 that
provided reasonable assurance that misstatements, losses, or noncompliance, material in relation-to the
Principal Statements or to stewardship information, would be prevented or detected on a timely basis.
Compliance With Laws and Regulations and FFMIA Requirements
The objective of our audit was not to provide an opinion on overall compliance with laws and regulations,
Accordingly, we di, not express such an opinion. However, our tests for compliance with selected
provisions of laws and regulations disclosed no instances of noncompliance that would be reportable

iis
6:
“,b

under generally accepted government auditing standards or the Office of Management and Budget’s
(OMJ3) Bulletin 98-08, as amended. Our tests discbsed no instances in which the General Accounting
Office did not substantially comply with the following requirements of FFMIA: (1) federal Snancial
management systems requirements, (2) generally accepted accounting principles for fedeml entities, and
(3) the United States Govcrnmcnt Standard General Ledger at the transaction level. This conclusion is
intended solely for the information of Congress and the General Accounting Office’s managcmcm and is
not intended to be, and should not be, used by anyone other than these specified parties.

ConsistencyOf Other Information
Required supplementary information (including stewardship information), MD&A, and other’
accompanying information (OAI) contain a wide range of data, some of which ate not directly related to
the principal Statements. We did not audit this information and express no opinion on it. However, with
regard to required supplementary information, we compared this information for consistency with the
principal Statements and discussed the methods of measurement and presentation with General
Accounting Oftice officials. With regard to MD&A and OAI, we read the information and considered
whether it was materially inconsistent with the information in the principal Statements. Based on these
limited procedures, we found no material inconsistencies with the principal Statements or
nonconformance witb 08433 guidance.

Responsibilitiesand Methodology
Management has the responsibility for:
l
l
l

l

preparing the principal Statements in conformity wttb generally accepted accounting principles;
establishing and maintaining effective internal control;
preparing management’s assertion, included on pages 34 and 3.5, that GAO maintained
effective internal control over financial reporting and compliance with laws and regulations;
and
complying with applicable laws and regulations.

We are responsible for planning and performing our audit and examination to obtain reasonable assurance
about whether (1) the Principal Statements are tree of material misstatement and (2) management
maintained effective internal control, in all material respects, based on criteria established under the
Federal Managers’ Financial Integrity
Act of 1982 and the Office of Management and Budget Circular A*.
123, m
Accountab&v and Co ntroJ, the objectives of which are
l

l

fmanoial reportkg - transactions are properly recorded, processed, and summarized to permit
the preparation of fmancial statcmcnts and stewardship information in conformity with
generally accepted accounting principles and assets are safeguarded against loss from
unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition and
compliance with laws and regulations - transactions are executed in accordance with laws
governing the use of budget authority and with other laws and regulations that could have a
direct and material effect on the Principal Statements and any other laws, regulations, and
government-wide policies identified by OMB Bulletin 98-08, Appendix C, as amended.

INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’S REPORT

We are alsoresponsiblefor testingcompliancewith selectedprovisionsof laws and regulationsthat have
a direct and material effect on the PrincipalStatements,with laws for which OMB Bulletin 98-08, as
amended,requirestesting, and with PPMIA requirements. Further, we are responsiblefor performing
limited procedureswith respectto certainother informationappearingin this accountabilityreport.
In order to fulfill theseresponsibilities,we (1) examined,on a test basis,‘evidence
supportingthe amounts
and disclosuresin the PrincipalStatements;(2) assessed
the accountingprinciplesusedand significant
estimatesmade by management;
(3) evaluatedthe overall presentationof the Principal Statements;(4)
obtainedan understandingof internal controlrelatedto financialreporting,including safeguardingassets,
compliancewith laws and regulations,including executionof transactionsin accordancewith budget
authority, and performancemeasuresreportedin the MD&A; (5) testedrelevant internal controlsover
fhtancial reporting, including safeguardingassets,and compliance,
and evaluated the ,design and
operating effectivenessof internal control; (6) consideredthe processfor evaluatingand reportingon
internal control and financial managementsystemsunder the FederalManagers’FinancialIntegrity Act
of 1982; (7) tested compliancewith selectedprovisionsof laws and regulations;and (8) testedwhether
the General Accounting Office’s financial managementsystemssubstantiallycomply with the FFMlA
requirements,using the implementationg&lance in Ok4BBulletin 98-08,asamended.
We did not evaluateall internalcontrolsrelevantto operatingobjectivesasbroadlydefinedby the Federal
Managers’FinancialIntegrity Act of 1982esuchas thosecontrolsrelevantto preparingstatisticalreports
and ensuringefficient operations. We limited oar internal control testing to those controlsnecessaryto
achievethe objectivesoutlined in our opinion on internal control. Becauseof inherent limitations in
internal control, misstatementsdue to error or fraud, losses,or noncompliancemay neverthelessoccur
and not be detected. We alsoonutionthat projectingour evaluationto titure periodsis subjectto the risk
that controlsmay becomeinadequatebecauseof changesin conditionsor that the degreeof compliance
with controlsmay deteriorate.
We performed our audit and examination in accordancewith generally acceptedauditing standards,
as issuedby the Comptroller Generalof the United States,attestation
standardsestablishedby the AmericanInstitute of Certified PublicAccountants,and OMB Bulletin 9808, Audi! Requirements for Federal Financial Statements, as amended. We believe our audit and
examinationprovide a reasonablebasisfor our opinions.
Government Auditing Standa&

Greenbelt,Maryland
Decemberlo,1999
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